Activation of the cAMP-dependent protein kinase signaling pathway by luteinizing hormone in trout theca layers.
In the fish ovary, LH is the main factor regulating the production of steroids during the periovulatory period and its effects are believed to be mediated, at least partially, through the cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) signaling pathway. However, there is no direct evidence for the presence of PKA in the fish ovary nor on the regulation of its activity by fish LH. Here, we show the identification of regulatory (R) and catalytic (C) subunits of PKA in trout theca cells by immunoblotting. DEAE-cellulose chromatography of theca cell extracts indicated the presence of PKA type I and II and showed that trout theca cells display PKA-specific phosphotransferase and cAMP-binding activities. Salmon LH (sLH) stimulated PKA activity and increased the levels of immunoreactive RIIalpha, RIIbeta and C subunits in trout theca layers. These observations, coupled with the sLH-dependent decrease in the half-life of the C subunit, as shown by pulse-chase experiments, strongly suggest that sLH activates PKA in trout theca cells. Furthermore, our results suggest that ovarian PKA activity and its regulation by LH has been well conserved from fish to humans.